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THe Emperor is at present with the wliole 
C urt at Tabergarten, taking the diverciie-
rnents of the Season, and will continue 
there some time. Yesterday Signior siii-
ta, the Popes Nuncio made his "Publick 

Enfry into this C ty , being followed with a 
Train of Fifty Coaches, with fit Horses apiece. 
The lalt Letters from Hungiry fay, Than the Rebels 
•were lepaiated, and were .lOwhere above 1 or 300 
in a Budy ^ and it's hoped a way will ac last be found, 
so put au end to the Troubles that Kingdom has sjj 
long su fired under. The Prince* of the Empire 
have made several instances to the Emperor, thac he 
will plca.e to recall- his sroops ouc of the Empire, 
which, it's said,hi*,-Imperial Majesty has resolved to 
gratific 1 he n in. 

Minden, "rW "•<-. We are here expecting a 
Siege, an 1 dre p«)3aring for it. Three days since a 
"Party of French attacked iomeBrinienburg Di ago jns, 
which Were poi.ed aooiita .nilefrom hence.of wfiich 
Lieute am General Spien a^ing advice, h sent out 
a strong Party fran he ce who coming up wjth ihe 
^French, hid a lharp di'pute With them, many being 
Jcilledo') both sides, but thegteater number on ftilK 
\pf rhe French. 

By.efelit, fune 24. The Mareschal ic.Ctequi 
demands of this Town 1 f 000 Crowns,! Jo Cows and 
©s-tijt, a-greap quantity of CorndJily,and behMcs fofe 
Pistolsfof IijmsJf*-. upon which, several f thelnlia-
tants.who either cannot or v(U\ not pjy rhJr parts of 
thisImpolition> areretiredfr m'hence. Lieut-juanf 
(jener"al Spien, before he left this plate, tookj'awaf 
•ill thc (, orn hacould find here. 

Frmcsort, fune ICSJ TheDuke of Lorrain is at 
preserit as Phfijisburg, and the Prince" ieFaitiemont 
With him, *tvh<i had, it seems, a Conference \vith 
llortticnr ie Louvoy , at Melsteim in Alsace, about 
that .Duke's affairs,buc without any effect. We 
are told that the" Emptr-jur", to gratifie * rb£ 
Estates, will withdraw hiV Troops out of thc 
"Empire, and th^t Quarters are already assigned for 
them in Aobemii, and other his Hereditary Conn* 
fases. 
< ffathbargh; funiiy., fhodgfs We tajfe hece 9F 
nothing bat Peace, yet the preparations for War are 
fsiitiniuert as Well by the King of De>imtrk,,'aS tl: 

I bf "skly-th-lf; a IhaTp cTifpute was maintained for some*! 
fiffle, which the French ppetend determined with th ; 
advantage 0(1 their side, for that besieles those that 
were stain, shey took a grejt many Prisoners. Ths 
BtanienbtA'ghs eli thc other fide lay. That the French 
loss is greater than theirs, and that the Mareschal ie 
Crequi escaped Jii 1 self very narrowly bei g rakeo 
Pfilohef. T'lis Atiiioi; begun about iriitlnighr, a a 
lasted till the morning was far advanc cT., T'l -Dut-
ch'-ssor" Mecklenburg is returned to Cellf\am Spirei 
wner'e the has obtained a Sentence of the Imperiaf 
Chamber in fheProcefsagainst tlie Duke her HtU-
band, by which he is obliged to make good the Ar
ticles of Marriage* but theDuke wils not sub-nit", 
to it. v r 

Brffejs, fune 20. yesterday thc Duke &e Filla. 
Hermosa parted from Rtfrem.orJe. This Nigljt bi$r 
Excellency lodges at Montagrt-, arid Will be Jurcif-, 
ti* o or three days. We have received this fuilowingj 
account from the Mareschal is Crequi's Camp atj 
Hers on, by Letters of the 23d instant, ofa late En?* 
pag ment between the French and Branienburgh^ 
Troops, viz. Thit the ioth instant, the Ivliresch.! 
marched in p~rf© 1 with a very greyt Detach imjat,£iph 
Wards Minien, to observe the Enem^whose i^ayalrjj 

: rin 
Blector of inrnienburgh, as if there were nirjt afly 
api'iai'aiic'eof it. The Danist Army was to Rcfidez-i 
"(rpijs $h** la/tfc lfistant at Rensburg in tiolstein; a'ldj 
8O-DQ Branienbwgks, Who, are -Coming from Prussia,. 
are this day to mis Stirgird, on their marth towaftls 
she tf'e'fcTT. FroinJifli-^'/w" hivV a"a acebuht", tha i 
oA Jihe, zptp ij"$a*irj some French "Troops, com mar rf-
ed by the M-*i*esoh*il ie Crequi in person , attacked1 

•TcoT r̂4)fi***!'5a*̂ eV|Dragoon'r, poflrd- by Lkute-naritf 
eeferttfa)Spain, to-hftjif-SIn a PaS nt/ar Minien', tqoo 
HI r "e being placed n"ot Ar O'T" to second them. The 
Dragoons « ere entirely defeated by the French, who r ... .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . „ c . „,.. 
then fell upon thc H«*"rs**) Sutithcĵ frccjcrVed' ih nr iaomet, am after diniVtr. vsferff fo-seeiwhat the Uhce as. 

f-Vcd 

and Dragodnshefbilnd encamped ncar^lj-jt place 01^ 
a small Iliv r, and that hayi-jcr tnrnrji^ute'^ Out-*, 
g iardk he sell upon them, ajdj-Æ r a ili^rb chljDK^ 
forcecsthcmlrtoMinien .•'flie'DiiEc offsolstfi^s.M^u 

gj'mcnt of Dragoonsiiist'ei ed esp-erncl"'", "ĵ iJ t^oif-
threc Regiments of Hgrse 'Iistai .pcs ĝ eafc lose 5 «*•*> 
the French toot, above -joo Prisoner" • tliatathg Maj-
refchalÆ'C^r^/s/haa tt-Jojllprses killed under hint 
in tfie Action • and that the French likewise -lo'$ 
several Officers, airj COIUHJQH SoLlisrs. Th J^-rfcrs 
add, thajt tAijor (jene-ral, Sj>#yi v,-a$ iij. nfnieif ynifh 
IOQOQ. Foor, anef 4000 tjorle. t^u'^'^cgier^JJrqri 
Sfmburghof thc2-jtjjsnfl-1.it; iay. That C c j t ^ ^ j j ^ r ' 
felt w'as-cxpccJ.i-ecUiiere-jlv1' 'icxt d»y, witbpfjlws for 
the Rê im.eri*t3 cl" Qrmi and Aertnt- to lea*^tltjic 
Ci*y* Viotwithsta'idir.g j b c frezeb rfOpiiAue^*)^*^ 
LevieHatjtlosf Parts ^thgr^c^lill^n;-;* tiha^ii-c^ 
M^rmirs-4pSf. Dim'bert w^seneampe-d icar Miintbcy 

' liorfi wHh^lte IrmthCxiai^ chat haH wint red,!^ 
<*4lfccef and "tj)at̂  i-,o Companies cf spot , -"na fa% 

Squadrons of Horse, sihich-were already aijtijteei at 
iWe'iC.iyercto'roin him, i-i order, as is bclkjved , IOJ 
the BcEej*if)'-''of Bitch and homlurgjhe onlyiwo pi "4 
c*5"s Icfctjpr Jhe Duke of Lorrain. O-i^jL-rters f out 
Liege of the-ta lay, Jlut- tlie i>rre:/& Artillery,-v\bicl' 
arri^er^tliiscjay fcvei^jiiglrtat.yK/, contipticivstilL 
there. ^ 

Nim'guent fms29i *\""*cjrrc-every dgy--**""pect-
ingw hcarfrom J?Ær^-^a't Monsieur •̂se/W-a'f- ha""-
rioneupanrhe lateInstructicpns her ceived ffQtn tiip\ 
Elect oj* lijs Master. The Princess pf. Orange Y •'"•he* 
hgs(ju-te|9sthc*^Agu"?cainc1iid-erdii!s*da"f|i,'*<nf/<i/;} 
to fee this place, and" weit efiredily to my Lord Am-
bastadpr fenlqns, his House, wjierc her Highness dn 
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sOj 3N I*, of th y her Curiosity, b^mg attended by his 
kXcoli.ncy.ar.dby th-:SieurBiv.rnhg, and theiieur 
vmUuren.t ie Dutch Amballadgrs.a dUieSieur/fciv?'— 
ning s Lady, as.w ell as by the Burgr ave and the Magi
strates t,t the Tov\ n, ard the Crowds and Acclanuti-
ons of the People f -llo >*. ing her Highnels, where ever 
ihe \\ cut. 

Hague , fun; 30. There having been a dispute of 
manv years between the t ount and Countcls of̂  
Ber.them, concerning thc Education of theirChildr n, 
in matter of Religion, thc Countcls being a Prote
stant, and her Husban-la Roroan-Catholick, she reti
red hith.r with them,and craved- the Protection of 
thi Stare, which was accorded her} che Counted be
ing lardy dead, thc Count again demands his Chil
dren, ani the trench Ainbalia-lor has given inaMe-
moriajto theSatcs.to second him inir- Thc 4th pf 
the next month the Stat. s of Holland are to meet, I 
••gainst wliich tinu th: Prince cf Oringe is expected j 
here; Wcslui'rhcn fee what Resolution will be 
taken in thc matter conccnrng Maastricht, 

Paric, fuly 1. The 2?th. past, thc Treaty of 
•Peacebetwc nthisCrown and theElector qf Bran
ienburgh, was Signed by the King s Commistie-ners, 
and the Sieur Jtieinders, thc Elector's EnVoye. By 
thisTr ary.the'Elcctor restores all be has taken du
ring this War to Sueden, except twoBaillagcs on th • 
"Riyer Oiirr, calledLittuiRegium,in which are i j or 
30 Villages; and in rccoinpcnce, is to have a good 
."•urti of money; which are all the Particulars we can 
tell you at picsenr. There has la ely happened a 
Fencount* r near Minien, between some French and 
Branienburgh Troops, which latter, after having 
sustained great loss, retired into thc Town. On our 
fide a Colonel, and several other Officers, were kil
led. 

Lonion, funt xd. This day Thomas Wbitebreai, 
WiL'iam H&cdurt, fohn Fenwicke, fohn Given, and 
Anthony Tiirmr, Jesuices, were drawn upon Sledges 
to Tyburne, and there Hanged and Quartered,accord-
in^to the -enttnee past upon them ihe 14th instant 
atthe Oli Buly. 

lyme , fune 2 3. Yesterday a Fleet of abovp 60 
•Satfflf M<.*rchi:ntShips,most2*«i':i&,with three or four 
Mm of War their Convoy, palled by this pl-.ee ta 
tlie Westward, being bound for the Streights, 

Eden burgh , fune 10. at midnight. 
Teffcriiy merning his Gnce the Duke of Bucclugh 

mi Monmooth, parted fiom hence, ani joined the 
Fling's Fortes at Blackburne; ani that Evening sent 
out iWjjflfOglcthorpe with a Deticbmsvt of Horse 
mi Dragoons, who met with 1 Party or two of tie 
Rebels , which presently Rjtirei. Tbit morning his Grice 
iecampei with tbe Army, mi advanced within Six 
Miles of Hamilton, whether the Rebels are Retrealei, 
halving encamped their Foot in the Little Park there, 
ini posted their Horse along the Rjver. It it faii tbey are 
6 or 7.000 strong, and that'some Gentlemen, at Robert 
Stewart, Brother to theEirl-of Galloway, ani two or 
three more, are come in to tbem To monotv morning 
tBe Rjrg's Forces , who are it present 1 oooo strong, 
(th ti eri tors ini Militia of the NonhertCoimties not 
living set joined -them) march again, towaris tbe 
Rebels. 

Ed'iiburgh , June 22. at midnight. -
Tbn nrgrning, about seven a clock.. Hi* Mijesties 

Forces, unVer tbe Command of the Dukf of Buccfugh 
and Monmouth, were itawn up at J-ochwell Bridge, 
which tbe Rebels (lying en the other stie thereof) hii 

Larrstaioci. Where a Piper wM brought to the Lord 
General by one of the Rebels, representing, That tbey 
wouli lay iown their Arms upon no other Terms, than 
those express'ei in their last Dec oration. To which hit 
Grace answcreijhat those were i'struclive tothe King's 
Authority, ani contrary to the t uniamental Lawrttni 
Cot ft tutions of thit Kjngiom ; mi th.it they were to 
expeci no other Articles fiom kirn, but to Ity iown their 
Arms, mi to rentier themselves to tbe Kjng's Merry. 
Wbich the Rebels res using to io, bis Grace orierei the 
Cannon to p ay upon ibtm ( which put them into some 
iisorder) ani a Party to attack tbe Bridge, which wit 
ior.e, ani aster sme dispute the Rebels that iefeniei 
it, were beaten fiom it: whereupon greatest part of tbe 
KJng's Forces pajj'd tbe Bridge, ani attackfi the Rebels 
Hcse C the Cannon continuing to play upon tbem ) who 
then began to Run, ani to Sctttcrskavirg their Foot to 
st ist for themselves,who were Totally Routei, some hun-
ireis'bting left deid upon the Placeman) hundreds made 
Prisoners, and those that remahei, styir.g into the Woei 
of Hamilt'in,Tr4/<:iEi it now Snrrouniei by Lit MA^sties 
Forces, ani 4 ittichei Party, unier the Commani of 
Lieutenant Coknel James Douglas, it Jent into tbe Wooi 
after tbem, who wiS ioubtlefs give a gooi account of 
them; mi the Rjng's Horje and Dragoons purjue the 
fcatterei Horse of tbe Rebels, nf which there are not 20 
together. 

The Lori General behavei himself with extraordinary 
Conduit and Bravery • and all the Olficers)GentIemen mi 
Soldiers, have carried themselves witb fpeat Cheirful-
nefs ani Resolution : But above tU, tbe Mercy of Goi 
hit been mrft Signal, in rl.a>, though the Rebels were 
mar 7000, yet are they Totally Defeatei, without any 
Loss to HisMjjest.es Forces, save of two or three com
mon Soldiers kjUei, ani some few wouniei. 

Thit News occasions great Rejoycing here, the Streets 
are full of Bonfires, tbe Bells ring, ani tbe Cannon are 
iisebirgei, with other Publick. iemonstrations of soy. 
In very few iays we hope to give you a more Exattani 
Particular Account. 

Adv rtifements. 
cj'Hese are to give Notice, That there wiB go a Post 
** fiom tbe Letter-Office in Lcndoh, to Tnnbridge, 
every iay in tbe Week. ( except Sunday ; and miks Re
turns iccoribgly, iuring the Season for Drinkjtig the 
Waters there. 

W Hereas forme-Iy Nocice wai given of Turn Platfi 
Co bt Run lor 'very Year upon che third WedneC 
day in ^Si-gust npon a l-'earh within a Mile or" 

Wjk..sir!d in Torkfbir , Ihe si-rst fiace bring of the real val-ie of 
lo 1. . and for wmch any Horse, Gddirg, or Mire, miy Run 
thiee Hears, carrying 11 Scope wight . And ihe ocher of rhe 
real valuers 1 j 1. fur which noSon'il Horse i-r alloiAfri ta 
Run,but Geldings and Mares onely, and'hir three Heart ic-
Stone weigbr, and the saiJ Geldings and Mares not to exceed 
thrvalte of io I apiece. These are fuuher to give rrjrice, 
Thac all ihe Olid Hniser, Geln'r;-, and Mar.s, intending to 
Run for the said Plates, are to be shewn and enrred with as 
Pcison rej. y for ihar purpose,at the Market Cross iniYa-cfitH 
aforeCai.l, upon che Monday (even night btfofe che Race-day, 
tetween thehoun of Ten in che Forenoon,and Two in the 
A'rerno'w. 

STrayrd or stolen-he • 8ch inflanr, cue of tie Grounds of 
Alr«. Mnlfo 1 f Thingdon in th' County of tfo, tbamptc*, 
a dully black G- li'ing < -; handi, a bl. i e down his (att, 

* sp'igrail, f<-ur years' Id. Whoever lhall give n"'ice«-f him 
Co Mr Mo tl'ii a tl r Phce ix in Sr. Pnuli Church yard , or CO 
Mr- Mn'pi afnrrsiid, lhall have TwuGdtnryi reward, ind 
their Charges borne. 

LOst ihe 4th instanc, out ol-the Pas lire Ground' f Stephen, 
BloirfiM oftVeihrriniscit, in the Coumy oJ SafsoU; near 

Delingbatn a hla,"c Na.g al-out 1) hands, a wHire-1 sca-TuHn n 
hit Met, a cue mime and cail, branded with a It upon hiti 
fliould.-r-nn the near fide. Whnevergiven notice of him- to, 
fohn B!-mfi' d r.roc-r in Drbinghjm nr to £<*-{'.'B'owftJil G r o 
cciinAfruriic1, shall be well rewarded. 
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